
TITLE OF PROJECT! Addiction Liabilities of Synthetic

Substitutes for Codeine,

Objectives! To find a synthetic analgesic and antitussive

drug which would be as safe from the point of view of toxicity

and addiction liability as is codeine,
* .

ABSTRACT (OR SUMMARY) OP RESULTS

a. Since start of project !

This portion of the suissary of results covers the

period from t July 1951 to 30 October 1957* The project was

undertaken because no synthetic drug was available which was as

safe with respect to toxicity and addiction liability as was

codeine, Sines 75 per cent of the country*s needs for narcotic

drugs are for codeine, rather than for potent analgesics of tho

isorphins type, the United States jaast contlnu3 to stociq>lle

opium until adequate synthetic substitutes for codeine are

developed# The role of the KIKH Addiction Research Center in

this investigation, which was begun at the request of the

Committee on Drug Addiction and Narcotics of tha national

Research Council, consists of , the determination of addictive

properties of the new drugs* The clinical evaluation of the

analgesic and anti tussive potency of the new drugs rust

necessarily be made elsewhere.

The' methods used for studying the addiction llahilltic

of hew analgesics have bean described in detail in the project

descriptions In previous reports and will not ba repeated here#
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During the period of 1 July 1951 to 31 December 1956#

1;6 new drugs or mixtures of drugs have bean tested for addictive

potentialities. Detailed infersation concerning these substances

can be found in the annual reports for 1954 through 1956. Two

substances which were outstanding as possible substitutes for

codeine for suppression of cough were found. These were!

Cl) d-3-nethoxy-?i-n3thylnorphinan (dextromethorphan), and (2)

narcotine. Further clinical reports continue to indicate that

dextromethorphan is equivalent to codeine in antitussive potency.

It# therefore# seems a very satisfactory codeine substitute for

relief of cough. It is already available and on sale In Ihs

United States. Karcotlne is now on sale and reports of clinical

trials of this drug are indicating that it may also be a useful

antitussivs substitute for codeine.

Since two promising substitutes for codeine for the relief

of cough have been develop -id attention has been turned to finding

a confound which would ba as effective and as safe as codeine In

relieving mild grades of pain. Sevan potential substitutes fc?

codelns for pain relief were listed in the report for 1955* la

1555 and 1956 considerable attention was -given, to the ' compounds

known as dl-prcpox:qih^v end d-?ropoxyph ;ne* Continuing clinical

reports indicate that tnese crags are r cs.ocr.u.ijly etiv*e

substitutes for codeine in relief of pain. Complete data on

toxicity under clinical conditions are, however, not yet available

This drug is now being marketed in the United States by £11 billy

and Company.
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Jfcb* During the current reporting period ?

During the current reporting period the addictive

potentialities cf five drugs \/«ra evaluated wholly or in part*

The results are presented below under individual headings:

" {!) ji-l*2-DiphenyI-lj.-dimethylamino-3-rasthyl-2-

propionoxyfeutana (d-cropoxychene) » Work on this compound was

completed and the results reported to the Drug Addiction

Committee in January 1956* The results continue to support

those previously described. In former addicts the drug does

not induce a full spectrum cf subjective effects resembling

those induced by morphine* It does suppress abstinence from

isorphina partially, but net cossplotely* When, it is adminis-

tered chronically to nontolercnt volunteers some degree of

tolerance to the sedative effects la observed* Following

withdrawal after chronic intoxication, syrptoss of abstinence

are milder in degree than those after withdrawal of codeine#

It was concluded that d-propoxyphsns had definite addiction

liability which* however,' was far less than that of codeine*

The Drug Addiction Committee has therefore recommended that

this particular . agent not bo 'controlled by the U* 5* narcotic

laws.
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.(2) Koraorphlng. Studies of this agent were under-'

taken for two reasons! first, it is the precursor of the

morphine antagonists which have less addiction liability than

does morphine* secondly, it is a normal metabolic product of

morphine which is formed by N-denethy1 at ion of morphine. As

tolerance to morphine is acquired in male rats the ability of

the liver to deaeihylate morphine is reduced. Studies of its

addiction liability, therefore, sees to be teportant theoreti-

cally as well as practically. In single doses, nornorphins is

far less potent than morphine in inducing sedation. In repeated

dose, however. It is more potent than morphine. On chronic

administration, the dose of noraorphine cannot be raised as

rapidly or to as high a level as can the dose of morphine.

Tolerance to the sedative effects develops incre slov/iy than

does tolerance to the sedative effects of morphine* The a&uinis

tration of n-allylnormorpkinc to persons chronically intoxicated

with nornorphine precipitates mild symptoms of abstinence. When

nensorphins is withdrawn after a period of chronic intoxication,

symptoms of abstinence are milder than those seen after

withdrawal of morphine! they are, in fact, milder than those

seen after withdrawal of either codeine or methadone. Despits

this the drug suppress t insnea from morphine completely.

It Is therefore concluded that norrsorphine has definite
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addictive liability which is probably lass than that of codaine.

The characteristics of norncrphlnc arc such that. If it is an

analgesic in nan, it should be an exc3llent drug'in conditions

associated v/ilh chronic pain*

(3) Korcodelne. Studies of ncrcodeine were under—

tahen because of the low addictivenes3 of tha parent compound,

nomorphine. These studies are still incomplete. Preliminary

studies indicate that norcodeine will probably have the same

relationship to codeine as nomorphina 2ms to morphine. In

repeated dose, norcadalns is mors potent in inducing sedation

thnn Is- codeine. As is true of- nonfrorphino, abstinence Is

extremely mild following withdrawal of aorcodcins after chronic

intoxication. The drug is effective orally, so it is a premising

substitute for codsinsj unfortunately, however, it is not a

synthetic.

(4) 1" 3-Hydronymorph l nan, (Corleyorphan). This

cor^cund is the analogue of nomorphine in the sorphinan series.

Only preliminary information is as yet available. Single doses

ranging up to ?Q mg. total do not induce any behavioral changes

luen a/tsr urchins

dcsc.-, cvlri^nce OI mild norph ! no- 1 1 Ice effects were observed after

acm in is trail on of fO rj. four II --•os uuily for one day. It does

** *•»'*•'* t- in*-»ii» «s- from morphine completely when given in 5?0 per

cent greater dose than the addicting dose of morphine. At the

cmrwnt the data are not sufficient to give an estimate .of the

relative addiction. liability of this ccsscund.



(5) t>Q-methogy~M-phens thylraorphfnan (H IK»7296a)
_
«

V« previously reported that this compound partially suppressed

ab3t lnancs from morphine. This result was entirely unexpected

since a congener# d«3-hydroxy-f*-phencUiyle»rphin«# was inactive

in this respect. Since this result could possibly have been

due to contamination with the potent Inform of the drug#

especially purified samples or this compound were obtained and

tested. The purified drug also partly suppressed abstinence

from r'erphine when given in six tir.ss the accustomed dose of

morphine. This confirms the previous result and excludes ths

possibility of ths result being due to contamination with, ths

lcvo- isomer. The addiction liability or the drug is judged to

be low# end is probably less than that of codvins.

PLAINS FOB FuTUHBS

Ircied iate! During the coming- eight months v« intend to

complete studies on norcodoine and en nordromoran* As soon as

possible studies on ^l->*mcthoxy*.morphinan# ths codeine analogue

or nordromoran# will be initiated and compared tritn the results

obtained villi codeins and • no^ccdeine. Wc also fntena to rsstucy

tlie addictiveness of d~methadone* Ths latter project is being

undertaken at the request of. the Secretary of ths Drug Addiction

Committee* Because of the promising results with nor-ccroounds

of morphine and nerdremoran vo also intend to undorta&o oaslc

vorh on the metabolism# excretion# distribution# and sate of

soma of these drugs in nan*
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tong Rangel Va Intend to continue the search for

substitutes for codeine until drugs are found fchich arc, in

the opinion of the Committee on Drug Addiction and Narcotics

ef the National Research Council, cospietaly satisfactory

substitutes for codeine*
*

REPORTS AliD PU3L ICaT IONS (during current report period) *

1* Fraser, H* F*, and Isbell, H*? Further studies on

d-l,2-Diphonyl-i^D£m2thylamino-3^tethyl-2-Fropicnoxybutcn8

(d-Propoxyphcna), Addendum Hln* 10th Meeting, Cocsa* on Drug

Addiction and Narcotics, National Research Council, Indianapolis

Isd* 21-23 January 1957*

2* Fraser, H* F*, and Isbell, H*3 Addiction Liability of

Nov -Analgesics

i

1* I-(2-morphoi inethyl )-^-phenyl-!^*car bethoxy-

piperidine (NIK-72-9)*

11* 1- ( 2-Kydrcxy-2-';b onethy1 ) -^-pheny2-4-ca rbothexy-

piperidir.3 (NIK-7292).

Ill*
i
l-3-f’» s2thoxy-N-ph2ncthyl3orphinan (NZH-73S2)*

IV* ^-2,2-D£phenyi~3~‘i2ihyl~4-Korphoiino-butyrl-

pyrrolidino (NIK-7422)* •

Addendum Min* 13th Keating,-. Comm* on Drug Addiction

and Narcotics, rational Research Council, Indianapolis, Ind.

21-23 January 1957*
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3* Fraser, H* F., Isbell, H., and Van Horn, G* D«

;

Effects of Morphine as Compared with a Mixture of Morphine plus

Dianinc-?henyl-Thiacole (Csptacoie)* Anesthesiology, 531

(July-Aug*) 1957»

Harris Isbell, M.D*
Director
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